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Secretary 
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SUBJECT:ProposedRuleChangeto NYSE Rule 452, File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf of Illinois Stock Transfer Company,I am writing tc comment on the proposal 
by the New York Stock Exchange to eliminate broker discretionary votingin the election 
of directorsby amending NYSE Rule 452. 

Broker discretionary votingisjust one issue of many in the integrated andoverly
qomplicatedproxyvotingand communications system. The SEC should not take action 
onany changes to Rule 452 lvithout also analyzing neededrefbrms in the other 
componentsof this outdatedsystem. In any event, the Commission shouldextend the 
commentperiodbeyond March 27 ,2009,to giveinterestedpartiesan opportunity to 
commen|andgiveitselfsufficient time to addressthese issues in a more comprehensive 
manner. 

TheNYSEProxy Working Group and other entities have identifieda number of 
important issues in the current proxysystem that need to be addressed. Theseissues 
include: 

Antiquated SEC rules that preventissuersfrom knowing who their 
shareholdersareand engaging in direct oommunicationswith them; 

A costly and inefficient proxyprocessingsystem that is controlled by broker-
dealer firms, forcing issuers to deal with a single service providernot oftheir 
choosingandpayfees established by others; 

Share lending practicesand the use of financial derivatives that may be used 
to manipulate proxyvoting; 

Over-votingand under-voting problemsthat are tfueatening theintegrity of 
the shareholder votingprocess;and 

Unregulatedand unsupervised whichhave significant proxyadvisoryservices 

influenceover the institutional investor vote.
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At a time whenretail investors are losing faith in the capitalmarkets,thecommission 
shouldbe looking for opportunities to restoreinvestortrustby reforming theproxy 
system.Artificial barriersbetweenpublic companies and their retail investors shouldbe 
eliminatedand replaced with a system thatencouragesinvestor dialogue and 
communication.Unlesstheproxysystemis modemized, singularregulatoryactionsby 
the Commission-such astheproposedchangeto Rule 452-run the risk of further 
disenfranchisinglargenumbersof individual shareholders. 

For these reasons,Illinois Stock TransferCompanyurgesthe SEC to undertakea 
comprehensive systemandrefrain from adopting reviewof the proxy processing 
piecemealchangesto a system thatinvolvesso many integratedelements. 
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